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Sub. Disclflsm under mu [thibiflon nf lnsiflcr Trading] (Amendment)Ileguhtiuns, 101a.

Dear Sir,

Pursuam :0 SEE] (Pmnlblu'on at Insider deing) (Amendment) Regulations. zuw. pleasefind attached "Clyde of Pmcficcs a Procedures for me Falr Disdusure of Unpubllsned PrimSensitive lnronnanon- appmved try me bean! nf dimmers arm: company in Lheir meetingheld on 9-: ApriL 2019 and ma same is effective mm 1" Apnl 2019‘

We mqumynu (a rake nae ahava on the record,

Thanking you

Yours Inlrhfllllyl

Mnnlka Gun ..

(Cnmpmy Secrehly]
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Background

Secunues and Exchange Baird of lndia (1531") m: n; Notification dated Ianuary 15. zms, had
Issued me $53] [Pmmhln'on nflnslde'r Tradlng] Regulafiunsl zms and hmjler amended me same
vldd lls noflflmnnn dared December 3110mm SEBI (Prohihluan of humor 'mdmg]
(Amendment) Regulations. Zulu, m put In place a framework for pruhlblu'nn a! Insider h'adlng in
securities and to strengthen the legal framework thereof.

In hm: with Khe requirements of law and In unsure cnmpflance. Hue Baird of Dlreflars of TIlma
hide lenlted [m/mmpauy') hzve adapted ths cm.

L W

Th: Cede lmends to formulaxc a slated framework and pollry fur rmr dlsclnsure or even: and
occurrences that could impact prim discovery in m market for the Company‘s securiu‘zs and
w maintain uh: uniformly. maul-Icy and fairness in dealings wum all stakeholders and
ensure adherence m applicable lzws and regulau’ons.

In m

The Company endmors to preserve the canndendamy uf Unpubusned Price Sensiuve
lnronnadon (UPS!) and m’ prevent misuse of such lnrarmadnd The Company is cammined m

transparenry and fairness In deahng with all slzkehnlders and in ensuring adhsrence to all laws
and mgmau'ons

III- Mamas;

ll ‘Inrider'shall lnclude me falluwing persons, In razaipt 0mm pursuam m “legitimate purpose":

I; Prnmolers an Members arm Promoter Group nrme Company
Adm-s (smmn. lnternzl. Branch cm. zen-alarm], Gsr and any cum Anditnr as may be
appuable)

[my Sufi Memhcrs of me Add: Firm / Team conducung me And.“
(M Lenders

(v) Cusmmzrs

(vl) Suppliers
Ml) Bankers

(viil) Legal Advisnrs

llx) Insolvency Promslanals

(x) Cansulml‘s

(XI) Merchant Bankers

(xm Any other Advisors/Consullam/Parmm



Iv.

(xi Any nthnr persons with whom ml is shamd.

All [he omn- terms usen III the Policy shall have Lhe same meanlng as assigned to them nnrlnr the
Scmrincs and Exchange Board onmlla (Prohibiunn nflnsidu Trading) Regulan'rms. 2015.

a. Unnuuisneu rim Sensitive infamnn'nn rum-1:

ups: rnanns any informanun. relaung In a company or is senurin'ns (directly av indirmly),that is not generally available. which upon becoming genanlly available. Is likely In materiallyaffect the price of (he Securities and Shall, ordmanly Include but nut restrlmd m. kxlormatian
relaong m the fizllomng:

m Permdica! flnauclal results nfflle Cumpany;

in) Inranned decimation uf dinnendn (lnrenrn and szn;

(in) change in mylul sa-uclure Le, issue of seturiflns, Buy - Back of securities, SplIL Cunsalldalion0! Shares or any furfeiture of shares and such other mnsacflnm urslmllar nature or changein marker Int of the Company‘s shares;

(in) Mergers, Dennergers. Amalgamarlon, Acqnlsio'ons. Defining ni Semmlcs, swung at
Arrangement nr Takeover, disposals, spin OH or selling divisinn nfwhnle or whstannaflywlrole nmre undertaking and expansion oibusims and soon ud‘er humans:

(v) mange: in Key Managerial Pelsonnel;

Ngtg; Ward: and exprosn’ons nsnd and not delinzd in MI; Cude but defined in the SEE! [thibl'l‘ionof Insidu Wading) Regulaflnns. zazs, the Semi-mas and arching: Board of India ML 1992. MySenmia'm Commas [Regulation] Am 1956 me Dzuosimflh‘ Ac: 1995 or the Eompanies Act. 2013and the Rules and Regulations made flamed there under shall have {he meaning! respemvelyassumed to them In thus: Ieglslufion.

r "Legifimatz Purpou":

snall rnrlnde sharing of Unpublished Price Sensmve Information In the nrdlnary course or busmvssby an insider with parmcrfs), lonrler(s], cusmmer(s], snppllerls), memham barricerts), hankeris),lay] advlsnr(s), audimr‘sL lnsnhenty nminsslonnlis) or other Morgans] or consulranns},pmxddad that such sharing has no: been carried nut m evade ar n'mnnvenr me pruhibil‘lans nfdlevrr negnlannns.

d. ChieflnvmrRelation Uflicer ('all')

shall mean (h: Compliance Officer uflhe Company appoimnd by the Board ofmrector underSecurities and Exchange Board lndia [Prohibition nflnslder Trading ) Regulations zms.

E‘ ‘l 15.;

The Company shall fidhcfE m the [allowing princlolg to ensure timely and fair disclosur
Unpuhh'shed Prim Sensitive Information:
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_‘
ll) Prompt public disclosure 0! Unpublished Price Sensiuve lufwrmau’on Ulai would impact pricediscovery. as soon as it has Credible and cuncreu: iniorrnadon. in order to make snrh

iniormatlon generally available.

iii) Uniform and universal dissemination of unpublished price senslnve ln’iormaiion to avoid
selective disclosure.

"ill Prompt dissemination of Unpublished Price Sensitive Informan'on that gets disdaszd
selectively, inadvertently or utherwise rd make snen lnionnan-on generally available.

(iv) Ensuring that iniormarion shared with analysts and research personnel is not UnpublishedPrice sansiiive inrormaiion. The Company shall ne carerui while answerlng to me queriesoi analys‘s. iln- anticipared questions shall be lalren on nodes and a considered responseshall he givenlarcr.

M neveloping besi practices tn make transcripts or records or proceedings of Meerings widr
analysis and other investor reladons conierences on rhe Company's website to ensure
omciai condrmarlon and dornmenlanan cidisriosuresmade

M) Handling nfall Unpublished Price Senlelve lnlonnau‘orl on a needvm-krlaw basis. UPSI shall
be disclosed in Company omcials only aim a proper clarification is sought as ro die purposeror which the information is needed.

iii The compliance oificer nf the Company is designated as the tiller invesior Relaiinns
0mm and is responsible lor dissemination or lniorniauon and disclosure of um to ihe
Stock Exchanges and orher Regularorv Authorin'es as may he required under anyapplicanlelaw for time being in force.

(ii) The Compliance Officer is alsu responsible ior ensuring compliance under this Code,
overseeing and conrdlnanlrg disclosure oi UPS! to sioclr exchalges, shareholders, analystsand media and ior endearing Tl‘L's staffon disclosure policies and procedure.

in) All UPS! is to he handled on “needvtlrlmow hm
, um should no disclosed only to

inner within 'I'l'L who need the ioiornradnn to discharge ihelr duty and whose possessionoisueh iniormation will not give rise to a oonnm or inreresi or appearance oi rolsuse of
molnrormanon. All the non. nonlir inrnrmarion directly received by any employee shnuld
immediately he reporied or the Compliance Officer.

:1”.
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(i) Othcr man lnionnalinn which is price sensitive in acmrdanre With the Companies Act
2013, the $2131 (thlbm‘nn oflnslder Trading) Kbguladons. 2015 or any diner applicablelaw for rho time being in force, the cm in chsulizfiun with the Managing Dire-nor Sc ChiefFinancial officer (CFO) shall dedd: whether an inionnnrldn is price sensitive nr noi.

(in The CID shall ansumdlal uniform disclasuresare made to [he Stuck Exchanges pml‘npfly.

(Iii) All informauon disdosore/dlssemmadon may normally be approved in advancL‘ hy dieclo. infuse rLiormnrlon is accidentally dlidusgd monont prlnr aggroijn! clg. the person J
J
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responsible shall immediately inform the CID.

llv) The CID shall ensure that an unpuhllshed price sensitive infnrmation is disclosed selem'vdyto any one or gmup or research analysis or investors to the disadvantage oi other
stakeholders.

in Any queries or requests ior venflcaimn oimarttet rumnr(s) by the Regulatory Authorities
shall he inrwarded to the not who shall decide on tlte ciariiimtion to he provided.

ivil The cm shall decide whether a puhlic announcement is necessary ror verifying or

denying any rumor(s).

in TN. will ensure that any event which has a bearlng on the share price of the Cumpanyshall he disseminated promptly upon the mnrluslnn oi the event hy communicating the
min to the Stock Exchanges in amortianre with the PH" Regulations and Securities and
Exchange Board oi india [Listing oohgations and Diselnsere Reouimnems] Regulations.2015 ("Llsflng Regulations] as may he amended irom ninetoome.

(ll) To ensure that the information is disseminated in a uniform manner. rrL will wansmit the
infnnniim'm to all the Stock Exchanges where the securities or the Company are Listed, atthe same time and shall also publish the same on the website or the Companyvlzmtfimalzsim

The Managing Dimmr/ Oilef Financial ddicer / Compliance omaer and/or the investor RelationsTeam and /or any other umdalls) (”Spokzsperwn') authorized by the Board ofDirzclnrs oi the
Company shall give an appropriate and ieir rtsonnsc or queries on news rEpDns and requests iorverification oirnarltet tumors by regulatory authorities. They shall also be responsible for decidingwhether a public announcement is necessary for ueriiying or denying rumors and makingdisclosures.

W

The um shall he shared by any piers-1M5) authorized lay the hoard oi Dmls or cw otpho
company, anly tr. iurtnemnce oi legitimate purpose(s] which shall include the following;

(i) in the ordinary course of business lay any insider, Designated Person. or By any Alllhanzed
person with existing or proposed painters, lenders customers, suppliers, merchant bankers.legal advisors. auditors. Valuers, insolvency profefiionals . other advisers or consultants orbusiness support agents. service providers. in order to avail professional services from themin relan'on in the subject matter or IIFSI.

(ll) Sharing the relavzm UPSI Wh‘h consullami advisors engaged by Ike Cnmpany in relaunn to “12suhiert matter oithe proposed deal/assignment/iie-up/iund raising rcsuldng to um;

(ml Where such mmmumfition is in lunherance ofperformance ofduty fies);
(iv) Fur discharge onegai uhllgztioldsj.
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M For any othergenuine or reasonable purpose as may he deiernnoed bythe Clo ordte Company.

(vi) Sharing the relevant UPS! with potential miners, ioilll ventures partners and vendors
ossentiai to fulfill the terms and conditionsofhnslness cerium

(vll)ShariL\g Kile relevant UPS! far advice. consultation. tmnsamnn supnnn, imam-inflation and
appmvals in the poems oievaiuadon oinew business opportunities

(VIII) Sharing the relevant UPS! ior Statutory ounsnlidzu‘on requirements ur related mslnmzrydisclosure obligations;

in) shat-lug one relevant mm with persons engaged or involved in the prncums leading to
d'nrlesure oi events set out in Schedule iii to) SEE] (Lisonp Dbllgafiulls and Disclosure
Requirernenis) Regulations 2015

it) Fur any other purpose as may he prescribed under the Securities Regulatlans or Companyuw or any other law ror the time being in force. in this behali, as may be amended from
time In fimn.

Provided that sum sharing should not be iarried out to evade nr eiroumvent the
prohibitions or m Reguiao‘ona

However, other provlslnns / restrictions as prescl'lbed under the SEE! {Prohibition or insider
Trading) Rogulailons, 2015 or any omer law fur the time being in inrce Ln this hehzlfias may be
amended frwm time to time. shall he observed.

W

Till the UPS] becomes generally available informatlun, it an he ran he shares with cite insiders
only on a math In-rww basis and iorlegidniaoe purpose as provided under this pnliL‘y,

The Complianoe Oflicer or any or the Direcmr(s) shall issue a non-toe to the insider to mainiain
confidentiality or UPS! shared iorlegithnate purguse.

The Bnard or mmcmrs sliall require the ins-dorm to maintain confidentiality and / or non-diselosure agreement to keep UPS! so received confidential and shall not otherwise mde Inseem-ides or the company wh:n in possession ofUPSl.

The insider will ohm Compaiiys written consent, in me ul>5i rereived hy the insider under
ml: Penny is proposed m be used by the insider (or purpose outer than the initial legitimate
purpose for wblrJI tlte Company has provided mm.

W

Any person in receipt nf Unpublished Price Sensitive information pursuant for a "wax-lanePurpme“ shall he considered an 'lnsider' [or mimosa of this node and due notice shall be
given to sooh persons, undcr this oode;
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(i) Tn make aware m sud} person that m Lnfurmauun skated ls or would he UPSL

In) Tu make Mar: to sudl persan Ihe dudm and responsibilities amached ta flue receipz of
such UPS] and the hahmty attached an misuse or unwan-nnned.

(my 'l'n Instruct sum permn m maimah. mmidennallty nf such Unpublished Price Sensitive
Imrmauon ln cnmpliance mu: m: m Regulations and m refrain from mung /dealing in secunues of the Company. whefluer dlreuly or indlreCdy. when in passesflnnnf UPS].

JUL W

Any change £n the Folky shall he appmved by the Board Of Dweaors nf the Company. Anysubsequent amendmem/modlficafiun in the Companies An. 2013 or file Rulas framed merzundzr
or the Lisflng Regulations and/or any gum laws m this regard shall autumn-raw apply In this
PaliLy.


